
 

 

Vocabularies 
 

MODULE  (4 ) units 6+7 
academic أكاديمي(adjective)connected with education. 
academy (noun) 
academically (adverb) 
 

Agricultureزراعه(noun) farming  
agricultural (adjective) 
 

Astrophysicsالفيزياء الفلكية(noun) the chemical structure of the stars and the 
forces that influence them 
 
Business Managementادارة الأعمال(noun) learning about running a company.  
manage (verb)  
managerial (adjective) 
 

career advisorمرشد مهني(noun) who provides information to help people to make 
choices about their training and work  
advise (verb)  
advice (noun) 
 

circulationالدورة الدموية(noun)the movement of blood around the body . 
 air circulation حركة الهواء the movement of air 
 circulate (verb) 
 

colloquial ّلغة عاميه (adjective) (of language or words) used mainly in informal 
conversations 
 

compulsoryاجباري(adjective)obligatory; required, you have to do 

  concentration(noun) attention,or attention span  تركيز
concentrate (verb)    
     

contradictoryمتناقض(adjective)different sides of the argument. 
contradict (verb)  
contradiction (noun) 
 

degree شهادة علميه (noun) a qualification  
 



 

 

dehydration جفاف (noun) too little water in the body. 
dehydrate(verb)  
dehydrated (adjective) 
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developed nationدوله متحضرة (noun) a rich country //a wealthy country  
 

diet نظام غذائي (noun) the kind of food eaten each day 
diet (verb)  
dietary (adjective) 
 

diploma دبلوم (noun)  a document given to someone who passed  a course. 
 

drop [a course] يتوقف عن دراسة تخصص معين(verb) stop studying a subject at university 
 

 Economics اقتصاد(noun) the study of the way in which money and goods are 
produced and used.  
 economical (adjective) 
 economically (adverb) 
 

Engineering  هندسه (noun)the study of how roads, bridges, machines, etc. are built 
engineer (verb and noun) 
 

enrollيسجل (verb) join a school, university or course  
enrolment(noun) 
 

fluentlyبطلاقه(adverb) speaking alanguage very well. 
fluency (noun)  
fluent (adjective) 
 
 

get cold feet يفقد الثقة في شئ ما في آخر لحظه (verb phrase) [ idiom] 
 to lose your confidence in something at the last minute 
 

get it off (your) chest تخبر شخص ما عن شئ يقلقك (verb phrase) [ idiom ] 
to tell someone about something that has been worrying you 
 

have a head for figures بايمتلك قدره ذهنيه في الحس  (verb phrase) [ idiom ] 
to have a natural mental ability for maths / numbers 

immerse يتعمق (verb) deeply involved in something . 
immersion (noun) 



 

 

 

keep your chin up يصمد (verb phrase) [ idiom ] 
 to remain cheerful in difficult situations  // encouragement 
 

lifelong  مستمر مدى الحياة (adjective) continuing throughout your life. 
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  Linguistics (noun) the study of languagesعلم اللغة
linguist (noun) 
 linguistic (adjective) 
 

Marketing تسويق (noun) study of selling products to the suitable customer. 
market (verb and noun) 
 

Master’s degreeدرجة الماجستير  (noun) period of study after the B.A  
 

memory ذاكره (noun) someone’s ability to remember . 
memorise (verb)  
memorable (adjective) 
 

 

multilingualمتعدد اللغات(adjective)speaking, reading or writing in more than two 
languages 
 multilingualism (noun) 
 

multitaskيعدد المهام(verb) to do several things at the same time. 
 

nutrition تغذيه (noun) getting the right kind of food for good health . 
nutritious (adjective) 
 

online distance learning التعلم عبر الانترنت(noun) learning by using electronic 
communication 
 

optionalاختياري(adjective) choice 
 

pharmacy صيدله(noun)the study and practice of preparing drugs or medicines 
pharmaceutical (adjective) 
 



 

 

PhD شهادة الدكتوراه (noun)a doctorate. 

pioneeringأولي(adjective) new and better methods or ideas . 
 pioneer (verb and noun) 
 

play it by earيقرر التعامل مع(verb phrase) [idiom]to decide how to deal with 
situation as it develops 
 

postgraduateدراسات عليا(noun)someone who studies after the first degree. 
 

private universityجامعه خاصه(noun)a university not operated by a government 
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proficiencyبراعه(noun) a good standard of ability and skill proficient(adjective) 
 
Psychology النفسعلم  (noun) the study of the mind and how it works 
psychological(adjective) 
 

public universityجامعه حكوميه(noun)a university that is funded by  
a government 
 

put (my) back into it يقوم بجهد كبير في عمل شئ ما (verb phrase) [ idiom ]  
to put a lot of effort into something. 
 

 

qualifications مؤهلات (plural noun) experience of education and training. 
qualify (verb) – qualified (adjective) 
 

simulator تقليد (noun) any device or system that simulates specific conditions or 
the characteristics of a real process or machine 
simulate (verb) – simulation (noun) 

Sociology علم الإجتماع(noun)the study of societies. 
sociological (adjective) 
 

stand out [ from the crowd ]يتفوّق (phrasal verb) to be much better than other 
similar people or things 
 

tailor-madeلائق(adjective)custom-made; made to fit exactly 
 

tuition درس، تدريس (noun)teaching // lesson 



 

 

tutorial درس خصوصي  (noun) teaching given by tutor to an individual student . 
tutor(verb and noun) 

undergraduateطالب لم يتخرج بعد(noun)someone who has not yet completed their 
first degree 
 

undertakeيتعهّد ، يأخذ على عاتقه(verb) to commit yourself to do something . 
undertaking (noun) 
 

utterance قول ، كلام(noun)something that is said.  
utter (verb) 
 

vocationalمهني(adjective) a particular job and the skills involved. 
vocation (noun) 

 


